A study of standard versus tubeless percutaneous nephrolithotomy: Our institutional experience
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ABSTRACT

Background: Percutaneous nephrolithotomy (PCNL) is considered to be the standard procedure in patients with large renal calculus. The purpose of this study is to analyze the evidence-based literature regarding the “nephrostomy-free” or “tubeless” PCNL and to assess the safety, efficacy, possibility, and benefits of tubeless PCNL over standard PCNL.

Aims and Objectives: The aim of the study was to review and compare tubeless PCNL with standard PCNL. Materials and Methods: It is a retrospective study done between August 2021 and December 2022. 100 cases of stone disease with stone size more than 2 cm who underwent PCNL in the Department of Urology, Govt hospital, Salem. Patients are divided into two groups (Group A and Group B) of 50 each depending on date of surgery.

Results: In our study, we compared tubeless PCNL versus standard PCNL in patients with stone disease. Tubeless PCNL was performed with success in patients of age 13 years–65 years. 36 were female patients, whereas 64 were male patients in this study. All the results were presented in a tabulated form in our study.

Conclusion: Tubeless PCNL is a safe and effective technique and is associated with decreased pain, low analgesic requirement, less operating time, and faster recovery. However, it has its own limitation that precludes secondary procedure for the treatment, removal of internal stent, dysuria, and need to visit hospital for subsequent removal of internal stent.
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INTRODUCTION

Percutaneous nephrolithotomy (PCNL) is the preferred treatment of choice for renal calculi. PCNL has evolved remarkably since the 80s when it was first described.

The concepts have changed in the context to miniaturization of instruments and advancements in energy and optics where even smaller stones are treated with PCNL with minimal morbidity and better stone clearance rates. The usual indications for PCNL are stones larger than 20 mm, staghorn, partial staghorn calculi. The contraindications for PCNL include pregnancy, bleeding disorders, and uncontrolled urinary tract infections.1 The insertion of a nephrostomy tube after PCNL as a drainage is still considered a standard procedure. However, the recent literature suggests that the use of tubeless or totally tubeless drainage following PCNL also presents excellent results.

Nowadays, PCNL is still the main option for the treatment of large and complex renal stones. Standard PCNL consists of percutaneous access to the intrarenal collecting system from the flank surface to allow endoscopic stone fragmentation and removal. Although continuous technical refinements have been made, complications of hemorrhage and urine extravasation are still a cause for concern. Postoperative nephrostomy tube placement may be performed to reduce such complications. Unfortunately,
however, placement of a nephrostomy tube may increase the risk of postoperative pain and morbidity. By contrast, tubeless or totally tubeless PCNL may be considered a less painful alternative with proven efficacy.

Tubeless PCNL is defined as PCNL without post-operative nephrostomy tube placement. When neither a nephrostomy tube nor a ureteral stent is used, the procedure is commonly referred to as totally tubeless PCNL. Tubeless or totally tubeless PCNL is significantly associated with reduced use or demands for analgesics and a shorter hospital stay and is not as costly as nephrostomy PCNL.

**Aims and objectives**
The aim of the study was to systematically review and compare tubeless PCNL with standard PCNL.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

Cases include patients with renal calculus disease who undergo PCNL for the same in the Department of Urology. It is a retrospective observational study done between August 2021 and December 2022. 100 cases of stone disease with stone size more than 2 cm who undergo PCNL in the Department of Urology, Government hospital, Salem [GMKMCH/114/IEC/2023-17(6)] January 5, 2023.

Patients are divided into two groups (Group A and Group B) depending on the date of surgery
1. Group A: 50 cases of tubeless PCNL
2. Group B: 50 cases of standard PCNL.

**Inclusion criteria**
(1) Stone size more than 2 cm who underwent PCNL as primary procedure, (2) single puncture tract, (3) procedure lasting <2 h, (4) less than three stones with a diameter <25 mm, (5) complete extraction of all stones, and (6) no significant bleeding at the end of the procedure.

**Exclusion criteria**
(1) Residual calculi, (2) Significant bleeding at the end of procedure, and (3) Multiple puncture tract.

Patients were evaluated with physical examination and necessary investigations such as urine analysis, urine culture and sensitivity, complete blood count, renal function test, X-ray KUB, and plain and contrast-enhanced computerized tomography/IVP. Group A underwent tubeless PCNL and Group B underwent standard PCNL after obtaining anesthetic fitness for the procedure. Selected patients for the study were followed up at least 6-12 months post surgery. Patient medical records were used for the collection of data.

After PCNL procedure, 5 Fr ureteric stent was placed in Group A and skin incision sutured and compression bandage applied. A 20 Fr nephrostomy tube along with 5 Fr ureteric stent was placed in patients coming under group B. Preoperative parameters such as stone size, stone disease in the opposite kidney and ureter, preoperative creatinine, and associated comorbidities were done. Intraoperative parameters such as operative time, access tract, and any blood transfusions data were recorded. Post-procedure check X-ray KUB was taken before removing the nephrostomy tube in the first postoperative day in the standard PCNL group. Calculi size more than 4 mm was considered residual calculi. In both Groups A and B, ureteric stent was removed after 14 days.

**RESULTS**

In this study of (Table 1) 100 patients, 64 (64%) of them were males and 36 (36%) were females. In Group A, 32 (64%) patients were males and 18 (36%) patients were females. In Group B, 32 (64%) patients were males and 18 (36%) patients were females. In this study, 47 (47%) patients had stone on the left side and 53 (53%) patients had stone on the right side.

In Group A, 26 (52%) patients had stone on the left side and 24 (48%) patients had stone on the right side. In Group B, 21 (42%) patients had stone on the left side and 29 (58%) patients had stone on the right side.

In this study, (Table 2) 74 (74%) patients underwent lower calyceal puncture, 17 (17%) patients underwent middle calyceal puncture, and 9 (9%) underwent upper calyceal puncture.

In Group A, 36 (72%) patients underwent lower calyceal puncture, 9 (18%) patients underwent middle calyceal

---

**Table 1: Parameters comparison**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Various parameters</th>
<th>Group A</th>
<th>Group B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age distribution</td>
<td>13 (Minimum)</td>
<td>65 (Minimum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>32 male</td>
<td>32 male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 females</td>
<td>18 females</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preoperative creatinine</td>
<td>0.6 (Minimum)</td>
<td>2.0 (Maximum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated stone disease</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side of stone</td>
<td>Left 26</td>
<td>Left 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Right 24</td>
<td>Right 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete stone clearance</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean operative time</td>
<td>54.94</td>
<td>54.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean hospital stay</td>
<td>3.32</td>
<td>4.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analgesic requirement (mg)</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 2: Puncture site distribution**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Puncture site</th>
<th>Group A</th>
<th>Group B</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inferior calyx</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle calyx</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower calyx</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
puncture, and 5 (10%) underwent upper calyceal puncture. In Group B, 38 (76%) patients underwent lower calyceal puncture, 8 (16%) patients underwent middle calyceal puncture, and 4 (8%) underwent upper calyceal puncture.

In this study (Table 3), 16 (16%) patients had diabetes mellitus, 9 (9%) had hypertension, and 4 (4%) patients had both diseases. mellitus, 5 (5%) had hypertension and 2 (4%) had both. Among the Group B patients, 9 (18%) patients had diabetes mellitus, 4 (8%) had hypertension, and 2 (4%) had both among the Group A patients, 7 (14%) patients had diabetes. (Table 4) showing post operative complications distribution and comparison in both groups and (Table 5) showing ancillary procedures distribution in both groups.

In this study, 3 (3%) patients required Left Ureteroscopy (LT URS) for left ureteric calculus, 5 (5%) patients required Left URS (LT URS), 4 (4%) patients needed extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy (ESWL), and 1 (1%) patient underwent PCN. In Group A, 1 (2%) patient required LT URS for left ureteric calculus, 2 (4%) patients required RT URS, 2 (4%) patients needed ESWL, and 1 (2%) patient underwent PCN. In Group B, 2 (4%) patients required LT URS for left ureteric calculus, 3 (6%) patients required RT URS, 2 (4%) patients needed ESWL, and no patient underwent PCN.

**DISCUSSION**

Renal stone disease is one of the most common urological problems. Medical management may not be feasible in all circumstances. Surgical management is more effective in the treatment of stone disease. Furthermore, medical management is more helpful in preventing recurrences following surgical removal rather than as primary therapy. Surgical management comprises both open and endourological procedures. In the contemporary age, renal calculus surgery is always done through minimal access procedures. Over a period, PCNL has developed to be a safer and relatively less morbid procedure when compared to an open stone surgery. Due to its lesser cost, shorter operative time, minimal requirement for blood transfusion, and analgesics and ability of the patients to regain their routine daily life activities sooner make PCNL, the preferred procedure at recent times.

In our study, mean hospital stay for patients those underwent tubeless PCNL was significantly shorter than standard PCNL. This was in accordance with previous studies by Bellman et al., Kwon and Kim, Karami and Gholamrezaie, Bdesha et al., and Crook et al.

Post-operative analgesia requirement (Inj. Diclofenac) was significantly high in standard PCNL group (mean dose±SD=171.84 mg±31.944 mg) than in tubeless PCNL group (mean dose±SD=121.84 mg±30.46 mg). This was in accordance with the studies done by Karami and Gholamrezaie, Bdesha et al., Ni et al., and Shah et al.

In our study, post-operative complications such as hematuria were less in tubeless PCNL group in comparison with standard PCNL. Similar observation was also done by Shah et al., Sichani et al., and Zhao et al., in their study.

Tubeless or totally tubeless PCNL is significantly superior to standard PCNL in terms of length of hospital stay, post-operative pain (visual analog scale) score, demands or dosage of analgesics required, as well as faster return to activity for the patients.

Despite the advancements and subsequent perfections, a few morbidities continue to affect the patients. Nephrostomy tube kept after the procedure adds to the patient's discomfort. In our study, we compared tubeless PCNL versus standard PCNL in patients with stone disease. Tubeless PCNL was performed with success in patients of age 13 years–65 years.

**Limitations of the study**

This is a retrospective observational study confined to single institution with limited sample size.

**CONCLUSION**

Tubeless PCNL is a safe and effective technique and is associated with decreased pain, low analgesic requirement,
less operating time, and faster recovery. However, it has its own limitation that precludes secondary procedure for the treatment, removal of internal stent, dysuria, and need to visit hospital for subsequent removal of internal stent.
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